The authors regret "In this paper, we reported on mortality for a cohort of opioid users ascertained by drug treatment or criminal justice sources in England. In [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}, we reported the number of individuals accrued to the cohort from each setting. However, the original Table 1 contained an error, such that the alignment of settings and their associated counts were incorrect. The correct Table 1 appears below. This error does not alter the analysis or findings of the study.

The authors would like to apologise for any inconvenience caused.Table 1Data sources and selection criteria used to define the opioid user cohort.Data sourceCohort populationCase definition for opioid useNumber of individualsNational Drug Treatment Monitoring SystemTreatment clients receiving community or residential structured addiction treatmentReporting opioid use at triage to treatment151,983Drug Test on ArrestSubjects arrested following a "trigger" offence, or at police discretion, and then tested for opioids and cocaine metabolites by saliva sample, in areas where the drug test on arrest programme operatesTesting positive for opiate use (indicative of recent use)54,937Drug Intervention RecordPersons assessed for referral to structured drug treatment following identification in a criminal justice settingReporting weekly or greater opioid use at assessment47,707Offender Assessment SystemOffenders assessed in prison, or whilst on probation for needs and risks prior to sentencing, and at various points throughout their sentence, including assessment of substance useReporting weekly or greater opioid use at assessment39,517
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